
agricultural, see.
KEEP THE PREMISES CLEAN.
Every cultivator should keep his premi-

ses as clean as possible, for the important
purpose of saving manure and promoting
health. Some discerning persons remark
that in the hot summer, while vegetation is
in a flourishing condition, it is more healthy
y in the countrv than in the citv> but the
reverse is the case in September and Oc- |
tober, as a* this season many vegetable
productions have come to maturity and are

decaying, f ng the air with noxious gas-
es and odors; hence arise, fevers, dysente-
ry, and other complaints, which are more
common in the country early in the full.
We give this view of the subject, which
some have presented, and we will make a

few remarks on subjects that claim the

particular attention of every cultivator,

as well as of every housekeeper, whether
this view be correct or not.

Keep the premises, particularly around
the dwelling, perfectly free from every sub-
stance that will taint the air. Ever** de-
caving vegetable or animal substance66 |
should be removed a good distance, and
then covered in earth, for the purpose of

manure.
The pig pen, though at a respectable

distance, should be supplied with loam to

absorb ell liquid matter. All manure in
the barn yard should be covered with loam,
sand or mud, to save it from waste, and to

keep the air pare, as, in the changes so

common to the wind, the air is liable to

be wafted from the barn to the house.
Cellars should be made as clean as pos-

sible. particularly as they communicate
directly with the dwelling above, and any
foul air produced in them is very liable to

pass into the house. Allvegetables in the
cellar that are tending to decay should be
removed immediately. It is best to venti-
late cellars thoroughly by opening doors
and windows, and to keep the uoor open
as little as possible that communicates with
the rooms.

Ground plaster and freshly burnt char-
coal, set in vessels or strewed around in
cellars, or other places where foul air ex- I
ists, or is liable to be produced, has a very

healthful effect, by absorbing gases.

Necessaries often produce a foul atntos-

phere around them; and as the dwelling is
near, the offensive air is often wafted t-it,
and even when not perceptible, it is often
operating injuriously. Some prepare
these conveniences and cover with loam or
or other substance all night soil, s- 's to

do away entirely with all unpleasant and
unwholesome effects. When this is not

the case, charcoal plaster, chloride of lime,

or other disinfectants, should be thrown
into the vault, to absorb all noxious odors.

YV ater from the sink should be absorbed
in loam. Ac., for manure, instead of rising
in foul gases, and being blown in'o the

houses. There are some cases of malig-
nant and festal disorders going through a

family, while all the rest of the neighbor-

hood are in good health.. This is often
owing to some local cause, some foul pud ,
die, pool, or stagnant pond, near the dwel-
ling. or a general negligence as to keeping j
the premises clean.

Decaying weeds, grass, potatoes affected
with the rot, potato lops, pumpkins and

other vines, and various productions, are
undergoing decomposition in the fall; and
in the aggregate the amount is large, and I
tilling the air with pestilential gases.? i
Farmers may do much good to themselves
and the community by burying all such
substances, and converting them into ma-
nure. Make them into compost heaps,
well covered with loam, to absorb the gas-

es.?A. E. Eornnr.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN INSURER.
The following suggestions to house-

keepers, merchants, and those erecting new
buildings, may not be valueless:?Keep
matches in metal boxes, and out of the
reach of children. Wax matches are par-
ticularly dangerous, and should be kept
out of the way ol rats and mice. Fill
fluid or camphene lamps only bv davlight,
and never near a lire 01 light. Tar better
dispense with them altogether. Do not

deposit coal or wood ashes in wooden ves-
sels, and he sure burning cinders are ex-
tinguished before deposited. Never take
a light or ashes under a staircase. Never
take a light to examine a gas meter. I3e
careful never to place gas or other lights
near curtains. Never take a light into a
closet. Do not read in bed bv * candle
or lamp light. Place glass shades over
gas lights in show windows, and do not
crowd goods near them. No smoking
should be permitted in warehouses o:
barns. \\ here furnaces are used, the
principal register should always be fasten-
ed open. Build all chimneys from tTie
earth. Stove pipes should be at least four
inches from woodwork, guarded bv tin,
and enter substantial brick chimneys hori-
zontally.

get rich ?Rise early, work late. '

Dr. J. D. Stoneroad
OFFERS his professional services to the cit-

izens of Lewistown and the surrounding
country. Office in the Beehive Drug Store.

?Vay 21, 1557.

DR. MARKS,
TT AY ING resumed the practice of medicine,
AJL may always he found at his office in the
Public Square, opposite the Lewistown Hotel.

May 7, 1657.?tf

i tm \ ac rm ra r® Tim,

W44 .

Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West MarkeGtreet.oppositeEisen
bise's Hotel, wiil itlend to any business inthe ;

courtsof Miriiin, Centre, or Huntingdon couu-
ties Lewistown. JULV J, 1553.

*I;k-l I;O\ I? 2-; Yl's- Ivr.

PROFESSIONAL business promptly attend-
ed to. andchargesreasonable.

OFFICE on North Main street, second door
below the town Hall, and nearly opposite the
Gazette office. je 21, LEss? tf.

"\A7iyn. XJXXSTIO,
JSTiißililPi 'iilJiDiS,

East MARKET street, Lew istown,

a few doors east of Geo. Blymyer's store,

UAS just received ftom the city a choice se-
lection of

mm >\u25a0

cintr L*r.otings,
specially selected by himself, embracing some
very superior goods, FROM among which his old
customers and as many new ones as may choose J
to call, can secure articles for dress that will 1
vastly add to their personal appearance when I
nmde up. Cail and examine the stock, which

j will be found to be all that is represented, if
not a little more. aplG

The Comet is Coming!
AND THE LARGE STOCK OF

NEW GOODS
OF THE FIRM OF

KENNEDY. JUNKIN & CO.
For the Spring and Summer !

J Has come and is ready for a full display of its

('HEAPSESS AND BEAUTY!
We therefore invite all to come and SEE and

know fur themselves that Kennedy, Junkin A
Co's is the place to buy cheap goods. V.'e will

1 not be undersold ? we buy cheap for cash in the
! city and will sell cheap for cash.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange for
1 goods at ail times.

We have all kinds of goods for sale, embracing

Delaines. Alma Cloths. Du Calls.
J CRAPE DE SPANG, SWISS AMI CAMBRICS,

I CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
? Clothing, Ilafs and Bonnet*, Boots and
| Shoe*, and all hinds of Trimmings.

Don't forget the cheap -tore of
AP3O

"

KLNNLDY. JI N KIN & CO.

! W.H.MII
MeVeytown, Pa.,

, keep constantly on hanerti large assortment of

| Siapla and Fancy Dry Goods.
CLOTHING.

COOTS AYI> SHOES. HATS AYR CAPS,
STB Air BOOBS,

j HARDWARE, HI EENSY, ARE, CEDARWARE,

N\ all and \\ indow Papers,
SEAT/OS EBY,

CARPETS, DRUGGETS, OIL CLOTHS. REGS,
LINKS,

OIL, LEAD, PI TTA , TAR, PIT< H, OFKLJI.

Salt. Fish, Piaster, Guano,
CtiiiiTif, Stone Coai ami Grind Stones.

1 YVe ;ire paying the high' -t mm hot price for
all kinds of GILAIN : or whore parties desire
it we will ship their Grain bv canal and pay

: ih'-ni 11-tt pi '..- after deducting freight.
MeVeytown, February 5, 1557."

| Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry.
IICA T *R M T u

_ 6-C-J ?.

-N _> Vv' A. C A (2= A

ROBERT W. PATTON,
(Successor to SI. Buoy,,

HAS just received from Philadelphia and
opene on Market street, next door to the

I old stand, in the room recently occupied by
\ John A. SterrcU, a large

tfCAf assortment of

Watches, AND
///-' \ A'tCr Jewelry.

?JJ 'G.*

A "MjfQ "C ' ,A3 and silver
1 watches of every kind and

A price, -ome of them ol
very superiou finish. and warranted A No. 1 ; a
splendid variety of

including breast pin-, ear ring-, finger rings,
bracelets, culi pins, watch guard-, pens, pen-
cils, spectacles, and every other saleable article
of Jewelry, as well as a lot of

SCifecr anu jjlatrD &£arc.
Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTICLES.

attention will be given to RE-
PAIRING clocks, watches, and jewelry, and
all work will BE done promptly and warranted.

Mr. P. is determined to sell his goods low
as low as they can he had elsewhere, and per-
haps a Unit lower? and he therefore hopes to
merit and receive a liberal share of patronage.

round and see. ap9 v

Duvall's Galvanic Oil
TS the greatest cure for Rheurnati-m and all
1 kinds cf Pain. Sohl at the BEE HIVE DRUG

STORE. Try one bottle ? price 50 cents.
May 38, 1857.

DRi GS, DRI <;s, DRI tS,
Tfedlelnes, Tiediclues, Tiedieines,
PaiiH-, Paints, Paints,

Class, Glass,
°'la Oils, Oils,

Trusses, Trusses,
-Nt HUFFMAN'S.

Farmers and Gardeners
HASTEN to get a supply 0 f

Sugar < ane Seed,
"

King Philip Corn,
Barley Oats,

~
Japan Pea,

as well as all other kinds of Seeds vou may
! want; a fresh supply of which, together with: Hoes, R.akes, Spades, &c., may be found at

< mar2 S F. J. HOFFMAN'S. |

®BI 0U UMU
Has Just Opined a Splendid Mssorlnu ml '

OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
IT* v>? t. want ucheap Dress, ral! at the O'd Corner
1 if you want a cheap shawl, rati at the Old Corner.

Ifyou want cheap Silks, call ai the Old Corner.

| it ycu want cheap Mushi s, call al ihe Old Corner.
. If you want Kentucky Jeans or Tw>nl, ( illat the Ol 1 <
\ C"ri:er. Al-o, Flannels, all kinds aid colors.
I If you w int SteUiti "R Bereges, < ail at tbe OM CORSW.

If you want Brilll inles or Lawns, call at the Old ( orner. ?
| If you want I.a I ilia CD ths, call at the Oil 1 -rner.

! If you want Silk < rave'.'as, call at the OM Corner.
It' you want Mourning Goods, caii at the laid Corner.
Ifyou want stri; ud .Skirting Must In, goto the Old Corner, j

jlfjoi want patent Crinoline Lining.go tothe Old Corner.

I If von want Collars, Uridersl'-- ves. Edging?, Inserting?,

I Flouncing*, or any Einbroidi ries, go to the Old Corner.

I If \on want Corded Skirts, Sontag iskiris, or Hoops, cad

! at the OM Corner.
| Ifyou want Cloths, call at tin- Old Corner.

If jou want Cassuneres, call ai the OM Corner.
! If vou want Satinetls, call at ihe Old ( orntr.

i It } i>V H'Jt.VT J3.VVTHI.YG IX THE DRY \
GOUT* LI.VI'., GO To Till. <>I.V COR.VF.R.

? Ifyou want to make c <' a e fr.'iu over 130?lvlesot \%all

I Papers, go to the Old Corner.
: If j.fUw ml a Carpel of -ny kind, go to the Old Corner. =

\u25a0 Ifyou want Groceries, Queen? ware, or Cutlery, call at

the Old Corner.
If vou want * falling, Ifio's or shoes, Hats or Caps, cai.

at the Old Corner.
Ifyou have Country Produce to exthang * for Goods,call

i ai the Old i orner.
Ifv on w ant Bargains in anything, call at llie O.d ( orner.

OC'-nntry lit alers .-up,.lied with Goods by wholesale ?
if a ver'. small advance above i ity whob sale ..rict

ap23 GEORGE BLYMVER.

Good Goods and I.ou Prices!

McCoy & Ellis's

CHEAP STORE!
f

rIIIPI undersigned, trading under the name and
X firm of McCOY & ELLIS, respectfully in-

form their friends and the public generally that
they have just returned from Philadelphia, and
opened in the hou-e formerly ccc ipied by .1. &

J. Miiiikeu, on Market street,directly opposite
Geo. Blymyer's store, a neat assortment of

Seasonable Goods and Superior
Groceries.

to which they have added a good supply of gen- \u25a0
! tlemeu's, ladies' and children's

iioots ants
suitable for Hie season. The market price is*

j c AMI will always be given for COL".\TRY
PRODUCE, and liberal ad varices made on Flour

; and Grain on store.

PLASTER, SALT, FISH AND STONE COAL !
always on hand. A quantity of Salt, suitable ?
for Cattle, now on Laud. F. McCoY,

, jell R.F.ELLIS.

NEW GOODS!
JOHN HAMILTON & CO.

HAVE just returned from the city with a
large and seasonable assortment of

SPRI1&OMI.OOD5;
which they will sell at very small profits. I

Th> ir itock of C.iLICOES is the most splen-
did in town. Also,

Lawns, Delaines, Brilliants,
(RALLIES. SILKS, and

s .Jn- S (75..N "/

Any quantify of
Bunnell. Ladies' Hose, foliar*. (.loves, &

Bres Trimmings.

UOU iS V> i}STOICS,
and a good assortment of

Queens ware and Groceries,
They have also on hand a good stock of i

CARPETS,
ail of which they will sell at low rates and 1
warrant them to be of the qualities represented, j

Lo.ig -xperience in business has enabled us !
to sele t the right stripe of Goods, and fairness
in dtaiing is an evidence that the people will be !
safe in making their purchases in our store, at j
the old stand, riearlv opposite Blvmver's.

JOHN HAMILTON "& CO.
May 7, IS.>7.

: l

?

FOR

! | hardware,! I
F.J.HOFFMAN'S .j

| ?-S3 \lZj£.l© |
1 >LACKSMI 1 lIS.?To Hoffman's vou

_U should continue to go for Iron, Steel, &c.

/ h >RDA<. iL. '1 . me- T. r

;VV HOFFMAN'S. !

W HOE FINDINGS.?SoIe Leather,
-Morocco, Lasts, and alt ki.Ms of Shoe Findings, at

fell V J HUFFMAN'S. |

]7ISH? Retail and by package, at low j
_ prices at F J. HOFFMAN'S.

SEEDS. ?Garden seeds, .Spades, Rakes,
Hoes, &x. at F. J. HOFFMAN'S

OADDLERS COAC lIMAKERS. j
Ld/ Our stock of saddlery and coachware is large and at j
low prices. HUFFMAN. |

PAPER.?A large and well
T V selected stock. Everybody should paper their I

rooms, and in order to do it in the most elegant manner
. and at the least expense don't fail to call on

mar 12 F J. HOFFMAN.

/ H)RN SHELLERS.?
Vy The STAR. .

, The SOUTHERN, [-At HOFFMAN'S.
I The READING. > dell

iiVJJ-j \f l) idZ ASAi)S J J -*

A. J. WARNER, Principal.

liss fl. J. MABBETT, Teacher iu Female Department.

JLLHE Spring Session of this Institution commenced WEDNESDAY, APRIL IST. Instruction will
jfbe given in ail the branches of Study common to Seminaries and Academies?also, lessons in

Drawing, Painting, Music, &c.
. . . i t???k

Especial pains have been taken to connect the services of a competent and experienced Teach-

er of Music with the Academy, who is now prepared to give lessons both in \ OCAL AND INSTRU-
MENTAL MUSIC.

,
. . , . ,

TERMS?payable at the beginning, or during each quarter.
Elementary English Studies?Reading, \Vriling, Composition, &c., with Arithmetic, Ge- ;

ogranhv and Grammar ?per quarter of 11 weeks, - - - >3 00
Higher English Branches? Book-Keeping, History, or any of the common Nat. Sciences, 4oU

Language?, Higher .Mathematics, and the more intricate bciences,Chemibtry, iliocraiogj,
Geology, &c ,

-
- "

- * *
" <j JJ

Drawing, - - -
*

* " "
~

i Painting?Water-colors, Monochromatic, .... 4 uu
" " Varied coloring, ? DO

Oil Painting, -
-

.

Lessons on Piano, (use of Piano for practising, $2 extra,) -
- - 1 1-' >U

" Guitar or Melodeon, - - - - - d "<J
" in Vocal Music, - - -

* " " 1

Incidental expenses for each student, .....

No entrances are made for Jess than half a quarter.
Lewistown, April 23, 1507.-3 m

THE GREATEST

\u25a0.MEDICAL DISCOVERY
or THE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
in one of our common pasture tceec/sa

remedy that cures

Lvfi'j Siisad gC B£iiinor
fro-n the worjitScrofo a down t(. a common Pimple.

HE has tried it in over 110 I eases, and never failed ex-
r.-pt in two cases, (boili thunder horn or.) lie has

now in bis possession user two hswdred certificates of ;
it.-- virtue,nil within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing Sore
| Moirlh.

I One to three bottles willcore the worst kind oi Pimples
. on the Face

Two to three bottles will clean the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst Canker

in the Mouth and >ton ach.

Three to five bottles ..re w irranted to cure Ihe worst
case of Erys'fiMus.

I One to two bottles art: warranted to cure all Humor in
? the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure Running of the
Ears an : illotr lies among the H nr.

F air to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and
' running ('leers.

One bottle will cure Scaly Eruption of the Skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the wor.-l

i case i fRingworm.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the rno-i

desperate case of Rheumatism.
Three to four bottles ..re warranted to cure the Salt

Rheum.
Five toeight bottles willcure the worst case of Scrof-

j u'a

A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle.
; and a perfect cure is warranted when the above quanti- I

ty is t ken.

Reader. I peddled over a lor iisand h .itlesof this in the .

vicinityof Boston. I K> th eff.-n < I ii in every case
i So sure as water wtfi extingoisli fire, so sure will this
i cure humor. I never ?obi a botile'of it but that s<.!d an

i other; after a trial it always speaks for itself There

i ire two things about this herb that appears to me sur-

i piis Kg; first lh.it it grmvs in our pastures, in onsig.plI '
i - quite plentiful, and yet Ms v due his i ever tee,,

known until I discovered it in I-rt>?second, Ihit it should
cure all kinds of humor

In ord r to giv- some idea of the stid !qn rise and great

popu'.aritj of the discovery, I will si te that in April,
1*53. I ped Med it and sold about six bottles per day?in
April I*s!. 1 sol i over one thousand bottles per dav of it.

Scum of ihe whotesale l)rugg?ts who have beoote .
business tivent) ar-.d thirty years, say that nothing in the
a units of ntteni uiedii mes w - evt r like t. There is a
ui!iver-.ilpraise of it from all qtiariers.

In my own pr.nli.c- I ilwayskept it strictly for humors
?bp since its uilroducli-ii asa general faioilj medicine,

' great in ! wondeiful virtues have been found in it til it I
never s'ispacted.

Several cases efepileptic fits?a disease which was
!w is! onsi !? r- ! incur Me, have been cured by a few
hot ilea, o, w hat a mercy if it illprove effectual in all
ra.s-s of ill t awfol milady?there are few who have
seen n ore of it than I n iV .

I know of s- veral -st-s of Dropsy, a!! of them aged .
, people, cured by it F'.o I lie vari >us diseases of the Liv-

; er, k II - idacln . I>> qi. p- ia. Asthma, Feve, ami Ague,
I' iin the .* ie. Ilist-as. - i f Ihe Seme, ud parti; illarly '

' i. disease* of Ihe Kidneys. Ac . the discovery done ;
: more good than any medicine ever know n.

No hinge of diet ever tie essary?cat the best you :
get and plenty of it

Dine, r; ?? S y. U USE. ?Adults one table spoonful per
? y? I 'nl R-n V.T D.I year-. '? -sen s, o.o.r'nl? T 'liililren
from sto * )ears, tea - uxtnfiil. As r.o dire; 1 ions can be

j applicable to all cuintiUdiiM,tiktsufficint to operate
on the bo we is t ice a day.

Manufactured by ?

iRJWLR IififNAEDY,7

-Vu 120 ll'itrrcn >t , Rozbury,
PKICE fil.W

! Wbotesaie Agents. New York City,C. V. CSickt.er, *J
! Barclay -'reel; : if King, 192 Broadway ; Rusilt, n and

; Chirk,B7sßroadway; A. 15. A. I> Sands,lOOFoltoostreet.
T. V\ l>\(>i r xc l'hil'td;Iplii'i, wholesale

Agents for Pa. F. r sale ly F.J HUFFMAN and Mrs
MARY MARKS, Lewistown, and by B. F. KEPN'ER,

, Mitflintovvn. fjel-lv.

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES!
Secrets for the Millicn!

.1 Most H'oud' tJ'td and Valuable Publication.
\ WORK OK 400 I'AOES, AND 30 COLOF'-'T EI-'G AKVI.VGS.

Dr. Hunter's Vade Mecum ;
; A -N "tigoni and popular treatise on Man and Woman?-
j-1 tin u Physiology, Panctioos, and Sexnsl Disorders

I of every kind, with NEVER FAILCIG RBMSDIES for their
\ speedy (urn. Price 50 cents.
| Dr. Hunter is a graduate of one of the first medical
j schools in the I". s? , and has devoted a ,;narter of a cen-

-1 tury to the study iiul treatment . . Syphilis cm! kindred
' disorders.

The practice of Dr. Hunter has long been, and still is,
\u25a0 unbounded, but at t! rnest solicitation of numerous

persons, he h" ... en induced to extend his professional
j usefulness tough the medium of his "t ADE MECI'M.'

It is a volume that should be in the hands of every fani
j ily in the land, as a preventive of secret vi. es, or as a '

\u25a0 guide for the alleviation of one of the on *tawful and
| destructive scourges ever visited upon mankind.

The author argues most strongly against every species
. of self d' fil> u,ent, arid warns parents and guardians in |

searching terms to guard ihe young of both sexes from '
j fbe terrible consequent.* of their igoorance of physiolo- j

gical laws and sexual impurities and irregularities. To |
; those who have been already ensnared to the 'paths that
j take hold r,n death,' a clear and explicit way is shown by
j which they may secure a return of sound health and a

1 regeneration ot the *oul from its terrible pollution.
It is well known that thou*mil* of victims .re arinnal-

ly sacrificed at the shrine of Quackery?eepr; ally those ?

I suffer!: g from Venereal or Syphilitic diseases?.-strictures,
\u25a0 Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility and ihe numerous
! maladies which spring directly from the ind llgence o:
| carnal passions and secret Violations of Nature.

When it is also considered that about 100 000 persons
die annually in the I sunt pi \u25a0 t.?a largc-

: majority being the victims of the v luptuous ir.dis. retion
jofiheir prog- nitors?the author, ri.btied with sentiments
j of enlarged philanthropy, n hi scarcely be cetisur d for
j c.?iy eJorl to restrain the vices ? 'he age, by the humble >

i instrumentality of his Vade Mecuui.
One C'jpy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free

| of p 'Stage to any part of the United Slates for 50c. in P.
iO. Stamps, or 3 copses for fil. Address, po*t aid, Dr.

11l XI F. 15, No. 3 Division Street, New York.
i -Beware ol bogus Dr. Hunters, ? no connection with \u25a0

any other Dr. Hunter. ma2s

A RARE CHANCE

TO OOMMENCE BUSINESS!
TITHE subseriL- has a stock of DRY I1 GOODS and HARDWARE on hantlam-

j ounting to about $2,500, which he will sell at
; a bargain, either .or cash or approved paper

; or exchange for a piece of land if it be i
i suitably located, to rtnv person who ntay de-
sire to engage in the Mercantile busim . !
Lhey are principally staple goods, and suchas command a ready sale.

no2o?tf CIIAS. RITZ.
Olio i GL N'S.?Sinolp and double Shot
KJ Guns, very low, at MACKLIN'S McVeytown.

BiiiiD 3 3 573,
Full of* Hope to Hie AIIIirtori

and buffer!u ST I
Many of the Thousand Portals of Death may be

closed, and liftmcule hapjner and more comfor-
table to thousands who are now in danger.

Doubtless this world contains ninny a
balm to sooth its physical woes and

cure its Di-ruses. Among
those in prominent

rank stands

HOW *IIVS

VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
V&AFC and Rpeedy cur#? for Cons npli -n, not onl> in

th'-e milder frrtijf of I ni* 'it 3' ii 1)

smhas Cold*. Coughs, Quinsi-jr, Difficulty of lit*
Brot-.r:lritis, Ministers' Sore Throat. V," ::k' - of ibe
( T est. Asthma, Inward Oleer. Spitting ofBloou, Influen-
za, Croup, Whooping Cough, Paiti i:, the llr ? \u25a0 -:t and Si<le,

gmwfi (Mini and Cklififcil ifitlltni.bCw*
ii,an in of the Lung*, Bleeding of Ihe Lung*, Sic. Bat
if * -<]. n r excellence is seen and tested in tfje more ad

vanceil afTeclioni of the I.URZS. For the troth of th'-
! above statement and lite efficiency of the preparation a,

an antidote. w< refer the pub-tc to the following tpstimo

rials. Language is si arnely strong enough to till the

treat power of ibis wonderful discovery! 'I he doubling
may trv and tie convinced. The proprietors point to the
following buna fJe certificate? with r.oiifidonte in their
influence on the community; they are but sample* of the
many hundred? of testimonials in our iwsession :

A'leg he ey, July in. 1 Sift
Mr 11. M. Bowman?Dear Sir: J feel it irtv duty to let

you know what your compound ha- done U r iny daugh-
ter, and wish you to publish It if yon can in hope that
gone suffering one may be induced by it to try your vat

liable medicine and he cured. My daughter was married
HI 1?.'.3, and went to Ciiu iiirsali to live, w here iier to.--

band (James Hoyt,) wis engaged in buaines* In sir

months after Iter husband died, and I sent for her to con

home, w in re in four months she ivasconfined and caught

cold which settled r.n h.-r lungs. It ft-nwd - : '-o-.gr, v. e

could pet nothing to hc-'p her We trie-! sir J n re t

physicians for over one year arid t:.r-n s--:it to .New i t -
to a celebrated phyciriin there, and -he look ledicu.-:
from htm for eight month? ; but iircould not cure her. ?

Her Cotlgll was fl\ed aiiii -til bbr-tr; a o-i --e fll -.' e- -, j

it would tear her breast during the paroxysm of r ,g .
and her breathing was at times very difficult. Fa.-- gt.
get relief from physician?, w<- thought v. e -. . try A V-

er's Clmrry Federal, and she to-.A .t reg ..ar ?,r.? v.
weeks, but it did her no permanent good. We men tried

S-ller-' Imperial (.'.-ugh S,rup, but With a., .-he -\u25a0: , ?:

came worse, arid it Seemed a* though lic- w as bey or <:

cure, when one day ,u.y v. ife was ir, one of - r neigh-

bor's houses (Mr. M ijnc?and she -aw them give y ur

Xc-ge'able Compound to one of their children for a cough

and she gut three or four d -*to J>r ho-- end try it

I AiVr mv d'liigh'er had tak-ii it s' ' o -t? ? ! ? .
' ier, and we sent and g-t a bottle of it. and w her. i: was

taken there w -is a marked change for the b. tier. I th.-n

I got six bottles, the most of which she took asdirected
: until finallycured ?it is three months since, nil.-!, has

i it iiad a symptom of the old compUlnt, ai.d is getting a?

lu-t> as she ever wuf. We all unite in \u25a0ur i riy -r- In
; God that you may be prospered ami that your Veg-iabl-

C-ii!u od nay lie ill''means ofrest, ring in- .ith to rir.i.i.
as M has to one v. ho is dear to us ; w ? i heerfu ly r--e m-
merid it to the public as the lu-st medicine for Lung I)is.

eases that we ever got hold of Try it suffer ing one and

?? e. IJ-iieve lite, niy dear sir, to ever ren ...a

Vour earnest friend,
THOs 11. BANKS.

Piiiladel hia, Aug. 13, 1 *-30.
i La-t spring, while in Pittsburgh I had a bad r!d and

cough which troubled me much, and a friend ofn. ne gave

me a bottle of B- -winai.'s \ . get able Co:iip-.und f-jr dtse ..

ses of the thr-iat and lungs, which I commenced taking
anil found relief almost immediately. I had taken maiiv

things for cough and hoarseness but nev..r got aii.ihuig

' to helji me as it li is-l-,ne. I believe it to he the kestuti- '
d- te for coughs and hoar?em ss tiiat is out, and cheerfu 11v
recommend itto the public. T. II STANTON.

Pastor - f the l-i Prol M- th t'hurch, Philadelphia.
From Judge Vanborn, of the- 1> strut Court at Cincin

uali: i
(,'iin i.ni .ti, May 4, 1 ~0-t>.

I have us-.. Bowman's Vegetable Cneipneml for bn-n-
-chit - and cough, and b-li-ve it to be the best tnerli. in-
ont for th-ise diseases. :??--! the o: !v os-e I -Ver g, t to si-,
me any permatieiit relief ret// cure. I recounnend it
to the pubiic :.* ~[i honest an.l ? di- lent n.edit u;e ai.-i w ill
perforin w lint it is published ti- do

WM. VANIIOUN", E-q
TO THE Pl'Bl.lt .

\u25a0 1 have us-d Bowman's VegetoMe Compound is my
fall ity for ! and mil l> rs' ?or< thr--at and
believe it to i.e the best thing th it I ever got for those
complaints, and iliecriully recor-.n.ei.ii it to the public.

it- v JACOB GASTO.v,
Pa-tor of the Clinton street M. E. Church,

June 10, ?> t>. Cincinnati, j
Here is one from the old pioneer Methodist preacher of

Ohio, Rev .! B F nlev:

1 lieln-v. B -w Man's Vegetable ttelhehesf
remedy for diseased throat ar.d lungs, of the dav 1 have .
tested it. and found it to be the best of ail tin- t a.' :r
reinedw-s 1 ivtr tro d, and 1 hive tiled very man. Ire

; coinn ,-nd it to the public?try it and jon will b- i: i vinc-

ed of its sufieriority. Rev. J. U EINLEV.
Cincim, .ti, July 12. l-'-6
Hear what the cch hrated I>r. Perk savs:

I have ust it B Hvn.an'.- Vegetable t -unpouinl f-rcoughs
arid fcmrsei era spialia|; ai d believe it ;A be the best
preparation for Ihr . ml ' ung contplaints 1 eve got; a ?
I reconino-nd it to tb pihti speaker sort singer as wet]

I \u25a0\u25a0 ihnar afflirtrl with lain itfrnnnn J T. PECK.
New York, M 12, 1- \u25a0
Heir what Lr 15 i.- n, of Ciiuinriati, say s?(extract

; from a letter) :

Biw inan's V g-ta'.lr C .mp- <n il coip.a; s a virtHe that

? is net pnasttacd by any other medkioe ie my
: know ledge. It toes not t nty Maoi lb the discs w -n-cr.

i gtviag it only temporary rtii-t (I ke iin-st of p it.-i t ui,d
ictnes), but i: commences at-!:>? n - t -.f the il's-'ase a:.d

: ;.Cr/-/. -t ti. W BENSON. M I>.
Our sp tie w ill not p- rniit us to pub-sh any certtfii at- s

in full, but we v, -ttlrirefer to the fallow ing p-r-ot.s whose
letters are in our possession,certifying to its worth ;

Rev. Bishop Morris, Cincinnati,
Rev. Robert Walker, "

Rev. Joel White, Economy,
Rev. John Powell, Portsmouth,
John 1.. M'Junkin, Butler,
Henry S Gri.'fiili, Esij , r ittshurgh,
B. C. Baker, ?

\\ heeling,
Capt. E. Gordon, Pittsburgh,
John T. M'Comos,
Mrs. Mary Morrow, New Biighton,
Mrs. M Evans, "

! Robt. Grenlee, Beaver,
Isaac Sutherland, Vanport,
Mrs. S. Geltys, Freedom,

Roberts, Meadville,
Henry Smith, New Castle,

! Mrs. Sarah Gown , Lawrence county,
| Joseph P. Brown,

I Mii-n Martha A. Wilson, New Castle,
j Ex-Gov. W. F. Johnston,

T. C. Cunningham, Allegheny City,
Isaac Whiteside*, ?

It. Marrata, Bride, water.
Rev. Win Smith. Louisville,
Judge Keys, Cincinnati,
Capt. Geo. Kennedy, Wellsviile,
Jc mes Wilkin3, Allegheny,
J P. ft Neil, SteubenvHie,
Rev. Henry Cline, Venango county.
Dr. James Parsons, Louisville

! Rev J hn Waikius, M -isvid-

- Capt. Jacob Poe, Georgetown,
J-tni-s 1.. I'-dds. Butler county,

j Ex-Gov. Wm. Bigler,
; Rt " v G Seehon, Louisville,

Cii AKI.hS RI i'/. is our uli -lesale and retail agent for
Lew istnwn, who willsupply retan merchants, Ac . withthe article at wholesale prices. Price Ai |-r bottle, ~r

; six bottles for Call at the ag-nt's and get a copy of
B wman's M-d- al Journal, and read it. All order? <"or
iJis medicine difect to ihft proprietors,

BOWMAN A: CO.,
(. iisiif, Liwrciitc Co. | Pa.

a-Aeents wanted in every village. Apply by letter or
otherwise to the proprietors. oclo

Foundry and Machine Shop.
fyHE public are hereby notified that I have
X rented the Foundry and Machine Sho-> in

ttie borough of Lewistown, known as the "Ju-
niata Iron Works," and the large and general
assortment of Patterns, late the property of
Zetgler and Willis, now of Joan Sterrett &

| Co. and Wm. Willis, and that 1 am prepared
I to do all kinds of

Casting, Turning, &e?on the shortest notice and in tne best and mo?tcomplete style. JOHN ZEIGLERLewistown, April 17, 185G?tf.

AYK'IVs I

I it ill
Arc ciiriiis: the Sick to an

before known of anv il,?
1 !

' INVALIDS.READ AND
JCLES HACEL, Esq.. the well kilxfl< nc.-tnut r-irc. t, Philadelphia, v , "tfl.-.re found at aliwut i-verv toilet

"I .-.rn liapjiy t.. say .f v..u r
have n-und them a better family ?lP hj
u-e, than any or her within niv
friert'j? cave realizeu marked bei-rtiv -v-fl
lucid* with tut in U-li<-viitgrhar I!., -. ,

:
virtue* for drivingoat diseases andn'-*.","
are not only effectual, but safe and
qualiiie- which must make tlien,
when ihcy are kriown."

";tv' h
The venerable f'b-rni*elk>T vVARBI t\v Itimi.ro, 15th April, Je.i4 :

'? l*.J. C. tin? .ir: I have t ac.. I
rreat l-enefit, for the listles-ue,?, lan-, 55' v " \u25a0
Slid flilMrti"headache. Which h.L- ofu!' - "'"fß
i.ie 111 tile ?,-r A few duel , Of 1. -r 'iV"st'
have used;., ir l"h.,r> Pectoral m.",,,, rfl
for cuuglis and i hi-w ith unladingVuN' :sB
in--i \u25a0 ine- birh rnrt \u25a0 and I feel ? J ,C'- -I
you ft ;?t have done ami ar,- ' rfs,

JOHN F. CEATTV, E?u.. Pec. of the Isays;
" fa. f. li. offer, Pki!u<irl-,1,1 r 1

! S-r: I take |-fe:.-ure in addm- ',? v 'i\u25a0
tiifitfrom Hit use of I?-rli vt.nr p, r ', ;
Pills. lam ne-. r w .'bout tbctu in n.v ;i, \u25a0ever w-n-ent b- le-, while mv means w-.u"
The widely frowned p. STEVI'.Xs -- ,'I

worth, N. IL, write*:
" Havioc used your CATHARTICPills j. 1

certify frwni etjenen-e tliat ihci rre an 'T
live. In <>'? of diss rdered fiitictio.-is~f
J.eada'iie, ii.-h. co-tneness, rnd tie **\u25a0

Iidher. In all ca-e- where <i purgative rfu?.7^JI < -.iilidently reo iumend these Pill- ~, ,/

superior to any other I have ever l-mi.d' '.'J
in the r u. - d jiertcril) J
make them an invaluahk- article for (mlili. \u25a0We r.iain year? ko. v. n your Ciurru

IV r ,fitter.r ' On: adrmrabu- pre-iaratL,!, nl
" -Ir! -i,M, ,x? a|u Be. J. v , i_ Isear ?ir: I hav,-

my ? rtb ' r- ir- Worst
twenty ye-, re" tn.-i. srd an untold of aiii,'.u a ,Ti. ?- e-e, a .red in a few w o-k- #'j
With ? fat . r- of rejoicing ] tvrit J1

. \u25a0 ? "bu .-\u25a0 . mltaewhat i
\u25a0org. 1

"Never irtitil now have I been free frmfr, J
c .-e A-e 1.1 ~-,iit -nape. At time? ir Jmade me aim -t 1-i-nd. be-ides the uueridnnil
other- it on-fed in the scalp of my head, a?.) \u25a0-Jhair, arid kept me partly bald all niydan*J
it came out in uiy face, ami kept it for inocifcnJ

?? Al--v Mi>e week? ago I commenced cat-j, J

than.i Pi:.-', a:.d now am entirely free from tbtj
My eye* are well, niy -km is fair, and my hatJ
ineu- i-,1 a beihkj gmnb; ail Ot wliicli'
already a new |>erson.

" Hopins tin- statement may he the mean-;-J
infonuatiori that -hall do soo-j to other?, | jB J|
sentiinent of gratitude, Yours, tc., j

MARIAECM
"I have known the above named Marafcj]

lit-r childhood, ami her statement i? stncilvml
ANDREW J. MOM

Overseer of the Portsmouth Maiu.hi.iaJ
CAPT. JOEL I'RATT. of the ship Marion, sj

Boston, 2'>Th April, 1554:
" Your Pills have cured me from abiho-iismJarose from derangeinent of the L:ver. wfeidi Jl

very serious. I had failed of any rehef hvarjj
and" from every remedy I could try ; t: 11 1
your Pills have completely restored rue a feiiikl
given thein to my children for wonts, ardi the!
fects. They were' promptly cured. Ite TttKii
to a friend for costiveness, wliich had IruuUkl
months: he told me in a tew days IheyiuctJ
You make the best medicine in the world: ajd
to say so."
Read this from the distinguished Soliego; ? ajj

Court, wliose brilliant abilities hare dii*J
know n, not only in this but the rieigbkagM

'\u25a0 AVr Orlanu.
" Fir : I have great satisfaction in ,rjel

myself and family liave been very nuich Lsii&vl
medicines. My wife was cured, two year-saal
vere and dangerous cough, by your Chhs'h]
and sir.ee then lias enjoyed perfect he-aim. H
have ?ev. ral times been cured from attacb-ljl
enza and Croup by it. It is an ifivaiuatenj
these complaints. Your CATHABTIC PILLS al
cured me from a dysjiepsia and co-iivenae,*
grown upon me for s--me year-. indeed, fel
much more important, from the tact tlj*. I:J
get relief from tiie best Phy?iciaits which tL-J
the c.iuiiiry atfonls, and from any of tI?LLnJ
dies I had taken.

'? A'c-u seem to us, 1) -etir. like a prev -::,a!l

to our family, and you may well snjipnse vc aj
Uiindful of .t. Yours respoctfiiil..

LEAYiIT THAia
"Senate Cham'orr, Ch';..Fecial

" Dr. J. C. A VER Honored Fir: f have: I
otish trial of the CVTHAETIC Pilu, left mefcy
ana ii*v,- hcc-u cured t>y them of tiie dteutiiibd
under wliich feMtiid me sulTering. Tkebtl
lieved me, and a tew subsequent ife**. lae!
removed the di-e?.se. 1 feel in better btaltbrn
some year- before, which I attribute entire;i*
of vour CATHARTIC P:LLS. Your- with Ereatad

Ll'Cll'F 1!. XU.J
The above are all fr-Hi per.-ons n ho are paksrj

where they reside, ami w ho would not make bal
meats without a thorough conviction thattatd

Prepared ly J. i . AYLBj
Practical and Analytical Clic-mist, LstLJ

FOR SALE DY

CHAS. RITZ and the BEE HIVE 9
STORE, Lewistown, and by dealers *J
gi-ts throughout the country.

mil iimi dia
Ncaf. CSicap X,

IV. G.-ZOLLIAGEBJMarket street, Lewistown, mil J
Kennedy*s store.

! Respectfully invite? -A
Sri ? who desire to improve their\u25a0

upper stories with a Jfflgii: ! fashion..! toppin;.:fl
call at his store, where the; I

wull find a good assortment of H;>-J
( lured under Lis immediate - :pen -'--1

competent and faithful workmen, or:'-J
not be on hand, a hat of any - j
got at short notice, all of which an '

,:

j
'to be equal, if not superior, toary sirj

in Lewistown or any other place: A

this State. There is no gan.n:- I
idle boasting. .? the people can learn

j selves by making the inquiry and lriSi J
For the Ornish he- has constant!;

j will make to order, hat? to their'a : j
required size or brim, at prices thVJ
to be satisfactory. J

Country Merchants will find
vantage to give me a call, as a libera-- r -J
will be made on wholesale purchi^-'i
pecially so to punctual men. J

Thankful for the liberal patrons" 1
received, his study will be to P *1
may favor him with their cu-t--a 1
and trusts that as the times are t 1
high, -nd other '

>ngs in propf-' J
? will act as much a? pes: on theaj*j|
or at least on the saying that """"1

make long friends."

nii.iß iininiif
TOBACCO STORE!j

East Market lire. t, immnitdniky \u25a0erl
J fcst ttffice,

LEW I STOW N, PA- j
fdHF. underfigi.ed would resp I
X known to Merchants, Confiect- - J

Kvcpeis, and cilteeiis generally oi '_"J
joining counties, that he ha? ct ' ~ J

TOBACCONIST Hi -"-''j
and wi 1 ' constantly keep or. hand \u25a0" I
Segar of all kinds, of superior J
he w ill dispose of on most reasoc? " j
WHOLESALE OR RWr.UL. -A

a pit; EDWARD

riUYO ' ndred cast --*-1 P a^le/S8
i T tjvator Tcetn for saie by

'


